STATE OF MISSISSIPPI
Office of the Governor

EXECUTI\·E onnEn i"o.

1II~1

I)ATRIOT D.\ V

\\ I-IEREAS. 011 Septcmber 11. 2001. llc.:arly 3.000 people IOsllhcir ll\cS In the terrorist
anacks on the United States of America at the World Trade CCllIcr III New York City: the
!lcnI3go11llcar WashinglOll. D.C.: and Somersel COUIlI)'. Pennsyh'ania: ami

WHERE.\S. on IIKI! faleful day and in liS aftermath. AI1l\"'ncilll~ anL! tht.: world ~I\\ Ihl.:
br.l\cl) and heroism of first responders who s<lcrificed their li",:s to san: the victims of
1111..·....: atrocIOUs :\ltad::s. mallY of \\ hom they had llc\'cr 1Il1;1: and
WHEREAS. the.: spirit of AmeriCa \\ClS "itl1(':'>scd by the world 3:. Americans joined
together. united in our dClcnnination to overcome tbis tragedy and continue 10 spread the
merits of dCl1locrm:y throughollt the "orld: ~lnd
\VII EREAS. courageolls Mississippians in our National Guard ~lJld Rcs~r\'c. in Ihe 3cli, e
duty mililary services, and in vital civilian, health care rllld public Sall;:IY roIL'S, both at
home and over~eas. continue 10 display acts of bnl\ cry 111 the fight to advance frcedom
alltl prc\ent future terronst allacks on America: and
WIIEHEAS. Amcri<.:a
thl: world: and

n:lllain~

a symbol of liberty and fr<.:euom fur nations throughollt

WHEREAS. President l3arack Obama dcchlrctl the Nalional Days of Prayer anti
RClllel11br~lI1c~ to be obscrv~d fi'Olll September 10 through 12. 20 J O. and PalriOl Day and
National Day of Service alld Remembrance on Septcmbt.:r II. 20 I O. and l1lvited U.S.
Govt.:rnors as \\cll as appropriate government orlicials to join in Ihis observance and
lower the U.S. nags to half-statT under their jUrisdictions on Patnol Day:

NOW, TIIEREFORE, I. lIaley Barbour. by the authOrity vC:>lcd in lllL' as Governor by
the Constitution and hl\VS of the State of rvlissi:-.sippi, do hereby proclaim a period of
prayer and n:::mcmbrancc in the State or Mississippi and furthcr 011 Putriot Day do hereby
order the flag of the State of Mississippi rind the flag of the United States of America be
floWI1 at half-stall 011 all buildings and grounds of the State of Mississippi <Ind all areas
under its jurisdiction beginning at sunrise and C"l1ding <1t sunset on September 11. 20 IO.
IN TESTh\10~Y
WIlEnEOF. I h:l\e
hercunto sct my hand amI cilu\cd the Greal Seal
of Ihe Stall.: of ~li~.... i""~IPPl to bl.: affi:o.cd.
DONE al tht.' COlplIol III Ihe ClIY of Jackson. lilt.'
111
10 day
St.'pll.:l1lber. III Ih~ year of our Lord
1\\0 Ihou ...and 1 11. and of Ih.... Independence of
Ihe nited Sial .') of Amcric:l. Ihe IWO hundred
thirty·liflh.

or

BY Till- GOVERNOR:

~ I'.J d~. . . . .,h

c:.

DELBERT 1I0SEMANN. JR.
SECRETARY OF STATE

